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BEFORE THE RAILRO • .w COMMISSION OF T.dE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

W. SILVA, 

-vs-
c. MIT·IS, 

... - - - -

Com:plainan t, } 

) 
Case No. 3004. 

) 

Derende.n~. } 

- - - - - - - - - ) 

Ervin S. Best, for Complainant, 

~. A- Bardin and J. T. Harrington, 
by ~. A. Bardin, tor Defendant. 

BY THE CC>M:USSION: 

OPINION ---..-.---
J. VI. Silv'a, complainant in the above entitled proeeed-

1ne, complains and alleges in su.bstance and effect that D. o. Mills 

ever since the month or May, 1930, b.as been operating a\.\to trucks 

as a cocmon carrier in the business of transporting property tor 

c~pensation between San Francisco and Salinas, and between Salinas 

and San. Jose, without. having obtained from the RuilroOod Commission 

ot the State of California a certificate of pub11c convenience l\nd 

necessi~ authorizing such operation. 

The defendant D. O. Mill~, by b.1$ written answer herein, 

denies generally and specifically all the material allegations 

contained in safd complaint and alleges f~her that he is oper-

ating as a private carrier under contract, and also as a further 
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and separete defense defendant alleges that by reason or the 

tact that the said cacpla1nant had heretofore camnenoed ~ 

action in the Superior Court of Monterey County ~bracing 

the same issues as embraced in compla1nant'ts c:an~lain t 

here1n~ the matters set forth in said complaint have already 
been adjudicated and tha.t the tact.s therein set forth are 

now ~ edjuc1cata by reason ot a judsnent rendered 1n the 

said Super10r Court of Mon terey County. 

Public hear1~gs on said proceeding were conducted 

by Examiner Sa.tterwhite at Sen Franciseo and Saline.s .. the 

matter was ~uly submitted uno. is now ready tor decision. 

For several years last. past. the detendan t. has been 

engaged in a local transfer and transportation business in 

Salinas. The evidence shows that ever sinee April, 1930. 

and continuously up to the present time, the defendant has 

also been conducting a truck transportation business be~teen 

Salinas and San ~ose and between Salinas and San Francisco 

and that the volume of tonnage hauled by ~he detendant between 

these terminals has been so large that five daily round trips 

weekly and some times six round trips. have been made in order 

to meet the demand.s- or hi s customers a.'ld other shippers tor 

whom he has been haul1ng. 
'me de:cend.ant has been able t.o obtain this substantial 

tonnage by reason or the tact that in the early-months of 1930' 

he entered into verbal arrangements with at least thre~ ot the 

largest and leuding business establis~ents at Salinas by vir-

tue or which he has nauled between San Franc1sco and Salinas 

almost daily extensive shipmen:/;s of goods. wares and merchand.-

ise purchased or sold by his S&linas customers. The defendant·s 
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princ1pal customers at Salinas cons1st or three: 

Famers's ~ereantile Co. of Salinas~ Ce.l1f'or:c.ie., 
Anderson-Dougherty-Harg1s Co. ~ " 
Sego Milk Company~ " ~ 

The Farmer's Mere an tile Cotlpany is the largest retail 

!irm in Salinas de&11ng in groceries, hardware and miscel-

laneous implemen.ts. Anc.erson-Dougherty-Hargis Co. deal ex-
tensively in plumbing supplies, sheet ~etal, well casing, 

p~ps, stoves, water heaters, etc. Sego Milk Company is a 

large producer of cSlned milk ~t Salinas. 

These firms in the agg:-ega te make very extensive. 

purchases from nu:erous jobbers and wholesalers at San Fran-
cisco. The detend~t has been tor many months last past, and 

is now, operating daily two trucks between San Francisco and 

Se.linas in order tc :neet the transportation needs of his 

Salinas patrons. The defendant from time to t:t:ne transports 

lsrge quantities or e~se goods fram Salinas to San Jose for 

the Sego Milk Company. 

Ntmler01lS wholesale houses at San Francisco, in re-
sponse to requests or directions of the above n~ed customers 

o~ defendant, del~Ter goods and merchandise purchased by 

these customers to the de:rende~t upon call at San Francisco. 

~he reco:d sho~s that the following named shippers at. San 

Fra.ncisco have transported d.uring the past year a very large 

vo;':u:::::.e of freight to the three chicf customers of defendant 

at Salinas: 

Fa1rba!lk:.s. :Morse 
Schilling & Company 
M. J. Brandenste1n 
s. &. w. 
Stul.se.tt 
Public Service Brass 

J"ones Bros. 

California Steel Prod. 
Ramona Cor Pomo:la) &caron1 0.0. 
American Biscuit Comp~ 
Standnrd; Blscui t Company 
Rills Brothers 
Baker &. HaQilton 

M'Ul.l.er Co. 



It appears also that wh1le many wholecale houses heve 

shi,ped their goods f.o.b. San Francisco in the defendant's 

trucks, the abo~e n~ed fourteen wholesalers have prepaid the 

treight charges to the defendant when shipping to the detend-

ant's customers at Salinas. 

The test~ony or defendant shows th~t while he has 

no oral O~ written agreements witb any o~ the above name~ 

wholesalers at San Francisco relative to pa~ent of freight 

charges, he has accepted, and will continue to accept, any 

protrered freight charge from any wholesaler or jobber at 

San Francisco when thei~ shi~ments are haulGd by h~ to his 

three eh1er customers at Salinas. This practice or defend~t 
in collecting tre1ght chargos rrom wholesalers at San Fran-

CiSCO, in our opinion, brings his truck operations clearly 

wi thin the principles la1 d down in the recent case of Jack 

Eirons, 32 C.R.C., page 51, wherein the COmmission s~1d: 

"Some courts have said that a common ca~r1er is 
one who !lolds h1m.Selt out to carry goods ot all persons 
1ndirrerently. But the holding out which was so impor-
tan t e. :te.cto::- in earli.er definitions seems to iI::lply no 
more then the eXistence of a transoortatlon business 
which may serve such persons as choose to ~ploy it. 
It is obviously not a }?l"erequisi t,e that, to be classed 
as a common carrier, one must undertake to serve all 
persons wi thou't 11m1 ta tion 01' any kin!: as to the place 
where his services eire given or the class of goods which 
he professes to haul.. Neither do~s a limitation imposed 
regarding the number of shippers served, or the re~uire
ment of an express contract in each case prior to the 
rendition or the serVice, necessar1ly fix a carrierts 
operations as purely private. In other words, it the 
particular service rendered by a carrier is offered to 
all those m~bers of the public who car~ use that par-
ticular service, the public is in fact served, and the 
bUSiness is arrected with a public interest, tho~gh the 
actual number ot ~erzons served is ltm1ted.~ * ~ * * 
"The tae t tho. t there are e. lim1 ted. number 0-:: such l'ler-
sons does not, as we have seen, make the service private p 

and, even if we should view the operations of respondent 
as being performed wholly under a valid contract with a 
single employer since this employer has entered into 
sucb agreement merely tor the account of others with 
whom it happens to sell its commodities, the transportation 
service of the respondent is directly for the benefit ot 
those other ?ersons, and must be r~garded as public in 
its nature." 
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],roreover the testimony of defendant olso shorrs tha.t he 

~as ~der no duty to continue his truck1ng services tor any length 

ot time for h1s Salinas customers, nor were these custo~ers under 

eny obligations to petron1ze h~ at all or for any f1xed period 

ot t~e, nor was there any detinite understanding that the de-

fendant was to transport any amount ot freight. In thiz connection 
the defenaant teztifie~ in part as follows: 

~. "You considered then that you could q,ult. any tim.e 

and they could quit anytime? A. Yes sir, nothing 
to bind me. 

~. As I understand your testimony you could quit hauling 

for the Farmer~s Mercantile Co. tomorrow morning or 

refuse to haul another pound for th~? A. I imagine 
that I could. 

~. I ask you as a matter ot fact according to your verbal 

agreement that you entered into, did you have an7 

verbal agree~ent whereb7 you must haul for a definite 

period of time or not? A. No. there was not. 

Q.. In ot:!:.er words then, according to your agreement, you 

could qUit tomorrow morning, could you? ~ I guess 
! could- sure! could quit. 

~. You didn't agree to haul for him one day if you satt 

tit to discontinue your truck services, isn't that so?'" 

A. 'l'hat feature was never taken into consideration.'" 

The evidence shows that the defendant's method of opera-

tions permits ~ to conduct a prof1table truck transportation 

se~ice between the points n~ec fo= a portion of the public at 

all times. i;l thout serving all persons or shippers sencrally 'by 

the simple plan of substitutinS, if or when necessary, othe~ 



custo~ers and shippers for those who may ~u1t or discont1nue 

the service. 
'l"he de:endant has interposed the special defense or 

~ adjudicata in this proceeding and contends that the Com-

~1ssion is without jurisdiction by reason of a certain judg-

:nent having been renderc;!d prior to the commencement of th1s 

Case in an 1nj~ctlon proceeding embracing the same issues 

involved in the present complaint, instituted in the Superior 

Court of Monterey County by the complainant herein against 

the de~endant. The dcfends.nt has a.dvanced little o::-,no ar-

gument, or presented any legal authorities in support o~ his 

con tention upon thiS specj,al defense, ~.nd a;tter a careful 

consideration of the metter we are of the opinion that there . ,. ,. , 

1s no merit in this special defense. 

ORDER 
~~---. 

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been duly submitted ~nd being 

now ::-ecdy tor decision. 

IT IS };:EREBY FOL~D .AS.i Ft ... CT ths,t D. o. Mills is o:per-

ating as a transpo::-tati'?n co:npen11, and as a COIJJ:m.on carrier, 

within the meaning of Chal'ter 2l3, Statutes 1917) e.s amended, 

'between Salinas and San Francj.sco wd b,etween Salinas and San 

Jose withou"; first haviIlS obtained a certifies. te of publ.ic 

convenience end necessity therefor. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that said D. o. IItlills imnl.edia tely 

cease end desist his common carrier operations until he shall 

obtain the re~uisite certificate of pub11c convenience and ne-

cesc1ty trom this Commission, end 



IT IS EERZEY Fu1\7nER ORDERED that the Secretary of 

this Commission shall cause a certified copy of this de-

cision to be personally served upon D. C. Mills and that 

he shall cause certified copies of this decision to be 

mailed to the District Attorney of the City and County 

of San Francisco and thE: District Attorneys o"!' Senta Clara 

and ~onterey Counties. 

This decision shall become effective twenty (20) 

days from ·~he date of service hereillabove mentioned. ~ 

Dated Cot San Francisco, California., this ! ;-
day of October, 1931. 
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